Please note:

All artwork is printed in CMYK. Please convert all PMS or RGB artwork to equivalent CMYK color break downs. Please be aware that slight color variation may occur in the printing process as colors displayed on a monitor can change when printed. Place artwork in the Design Layer of this document.

This template is designed at a 10% scale of the final product.
Rasterized artwork supplied at 300dpi to suit this template size is the minimum requirement for a high quality final print.
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**Medium Shuttle Banner**

All artwork is printed in CMYK on a large format printer. Pantone colors/PMS codes can be supplied – they will be converted to a CMYK breakdown for digital printing. Please state to our Graphics Coordinator if you require color matching to either a PMS color or a physical sample. While we make every effort to match PMS colors, slight variation in color will occur.

Please note the dimensions shown are for the fabric size, not the complete banner height.

---

**PMS Color Matching**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMS</th>
<th>PMS</th>
<th>PMS</th>
<th>PMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pantone colors or PMS codes can be supplied – they will be converted to a CMYK breakdown for digital printing. Please state to our Graphics Coordinator if you require color matching to either a PMS color or a physical sample. While we make every effort to match PMS colors, slight variation in color will occur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Standard Color Range**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLY</th>
<th>POLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLY: 600D FU Coated Polyester**

---
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